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laat evening at the residence of Rev. ZTÏ td’ °3» hoe- “SaladsT Tee was spoken of m t^l
•—«--■ -

rlage, Rev. O. N. Mott of this city to ■>ESwTbSS £5SS,ll“a »
about Westfield. Mis, Peters sags that 

« There were six marriages In the hunters -are. seen ataroet daily In that
city during the past week. ot the* *hooUh* all eiaseegfif birds. ,_________________________________ ,. ......... .................
eighteen births which occurred ten of TT, deters points out by reason of semmut . si_____ I R. L. Borden’s resignation of his
the infants were females. *“?**• ** ««W birds are like- ‘T'S* ,n ‘•■I ***** «mnty;haa been sent

The tu.» Tin» - he driven away from the locality, !,<vk to New Bruns- to the new Speaker.of.the Rouse, and
r ™ /£““ L,2a atwaer Olympian, whlje If a reserve were created and the *h® *rr4te «*««1 this time, * mooting of the Conservatives Assod-
Capt J T. Gamble, sailed for the other uft.-of firearms, prohibited *er^ the I “* eTWl .totor <» the euppos- ation of Çarteton haTbeen£ltedtor
side yesterday afternoon at -t o’clock hlrds woitid soon learn that ti£Pcm,id , ^,<1‘'^roe' P«x»«dtngs. She said that Jan. 30th. to conslde^ thTLtetiro 
with a largo number of pa—mreraond vlrit the place with safet™ Vnd It'i ^ ™ oW,dren * *■«■* ? » Party candidate te <Zt«t toe
a general cargo. Of the petoengera would become a favorite ' feeding ! J?£l,r!w“siT“tkn by Mr- Carter lection which will ensuT
four y ere saloon, twenty second, cabin. ,«*w»A . The law, of the province at ! 10? aJthou*h «he had .made In view of the fact that's, motest u
hnd nlnety-elx steerage. There were to Present forbid the shooting of allbird In<julries about the pencing li- Ot tawa sir

^ddition to the cargo, 366 head' of cat- ^«^tegthe blackbirds. crows «T^inT^fÏÏS ÏÏlu*** inqulred C“°nt “« S

„ , ' 1 : . *«3S*5SS 2rs?2 r raiMa-to- - -*■ •-«** —* <*—- *-
t.S.®*)OSit9.<?1î?t were dlsoovered yes- law te not generally Observed,and Mtos À^T,Ph Wïtherley’ a farmer of FULL ATTENDANCE. t':.
terday on- the West fflde of the haitoor Peters would have Its provision» so ex ^toostook Ctomty, lp this Province  _
by Engineer P. w. Holt wplle engaged tended as to prohibit theXlse of firL Xrooetoolt county. Maine* was the next Crow<tofi galleries and a f(ill attend-
Inobtalning data for the plan, of the arm. wlthlp.tS réservé «strict. He ~>«ed how Mra.%^ “".1“*“**" wlthteesd the p«-

Prppcaed Navy Island bridge. ' * .;. (number fine) had a very hard Mfe with ecnntcted with' the opening
" UHQ 'fill/ her husband. P.e also gave Instances *** J** ftorti setidon of tiifi ’ eleventh

The schooner Preference returned to «18311*1 of his abuse. This cloeed the petttlon- *“rUam*nt on Wedne^ay. Early
p<wt yesterday With a broken mate 1 . u'tuVml m'a case. ™e petition j ^ t6e ^ u, •

and, “ftpr repairing will proceed Brun Barnhill, C.E., formerly of Two , “«■ Martha A. Philips (wife number and thelr Precincts
to??*''’ Hav<m. (Oonh), The dchooner Rivera N. S„ who has been visiting WBa «wm rallied. She said thm °f anl“?«onwhlch
Abbie and Bve. Hooper arrived in port hla brother-in-law, D. IL Nase left eke married Philips In Ainmat 1868. il eft'ocl*ted with the resumption of 
yesterday after a rough voyage from I Monday to vW( his father, B. B Barn “to kn°w that PhlUp, bad beenmarri- ÜÜLJÜl* °* tie legfelatore; a large 
Boston. Oh the passage she put Into ]'MH df Twjb Hiymg. Slhce his last visit 2? 1>etore **it he had t<rtd her that Me 22E>rt*^' of members neW;'and old 
Macheasport with lcee of head sails to the east, Mr. Barnhll has spent a *>rmer wif« was dead. She made In- Re house of oommoiis arid ln-
and badly Iced up. ' year In the Klond^kTand^. QU,Tiea “d ^ told that th(Tw^ ™ tbe Vttrtcus riWved

four years' lias been connected^ with In consequence of this information she the ,new Wing, "tniile
îhe Transcontinental Hallway In the married him. She has three children *he.oW members fraternised- and con-

s.”"'™:»”*™"™“*•“*rhT„Ts.r?„%*i.srs■•‘WSaSsSheld this -monring In the parlons of ' : ? : -t, v; . eat and drink. P «uty to corridors making friends,1 sccurlhg ln-

eentramry Church^u-lth Rev. Hr. Ç. R. Meter*. Blair, OmrMtt and Bmêhlll, Mr. (hâter then called' Herbert Phil- ' tr°f,"ctlob3 ^ th*Ir ***** and gen- 
Fdacdera In. tile chair. The memt^ra who were recently memtloned es prin- to», the son of «m piUlor^ who veto totily «‘Ceavorlng. as It Were* to find 
present besides Hie cttitirmàri weret dpals In a cock fight are endeavoring evidence as to the value of his ~fVt,h_ tic?r parHamentory feet* i1'"'- J- 
tevçj’.H,• D. Marr. Nell Mcfctoïghlta.ï to find out wheT the caifiS^ Property. ““ ***** 1

C>W.-.Squire* James Crisp and J.: H.^ -them Is to be resinned In the^pbli^ f This concldied Ike' 
lteaney. Reports of the Wortt ef the court, aa theyi wlsh a decl^on from WU* be heard thle"^ 
churchea.during vhe past week *ere the magistrate'. So tar th5?ha!s bem This included the 
leqeived. Rev. Nell McLaughlin re- no. data fixed. . ‘ ‘
ported that he had received five mem
bers h>- letter, two on probation-. and 
had -baptised one adult in Portland 
Church last evening.

:-tr

-^.'by jformally moving; seconded by

szjxZsrr. 56 sw
Mr. Borden had been planed in an 

uncomfortable position by these of 
% '■*S£PmL **“ ^ ' attacked
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

«
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Ef.(Continued trem page oneO ,

appeal to him. He dld. not propose te 
n0krm or deny, he saM. 
which had been 
elf methods ot

[.

8QNT TO NEW SPEAKER.(Continued from page one.)

Bears the - f HEW HOUSE sl the<?K

»
ei to Mr. Mar- 

. . . .eignlnc bet-, be
WVtoteed against the «mem ot ofter- 
toS hdbep to constitueodes and loti- toatad that he would .ram. C.»o 

*to® bt (mother time. The fading at 
toe house was that It was a pity tfr. 
Bofdep hod not reserved all hte critl- 
ctfim for another occasion. .

The motion to etect Mr... Mardi h*T- 
togT hefin adopted unanimously the new 
2®*” was led to the chair by 
Premier and Hon. Mr. Paterson. In a 
fsw neat eentencee be expressed hte 
appreciation of the honor whit* hod 
been conferred on him and hwg**, 
co-operation of members on both 
sides of the house" ln .esaiitlng hlm te 
mo'toaln the rule* and régulations.

Signature■ eai

Pmnkites'D^Hon.CheerM- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Kot Narcotic. Ofof

%
<v.:I f^tfOdJtszMZZjmma Places of Birth and 

Religions

& Lom?r
InateJtts. I►

J SIX ENGLISHMEN CA■ t' fj 'A perfectRemedy for Cons tipa- 
1 non. Sour Stondch.Diarrhoea, 

I Wmas .Convulsions .Fcvcrish- 
| ness and Loss of Sleep.

1

r For Over 
Thirty Years

: Homan Catholics Are of the 

Same Force as in Old 

House

«I fe ■ ■ m •
Facsimile Signature of
- ; G/LfttfUiSfa

Pn
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WILL STAND BY
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OTTAWA Jan. 27.—An analysis of I 

tke personnel or the new House of 
Commons with respect

-z . ; PF OTTj 
day, o 

I on the 
I from 1 
1 weight 
I upper 

new j eut ac

_ . to places of
birth and religions gives the following 
Interesting figures:—

In the last parliament there 
native bom Oanadlans; in the 
house the native born number 204. | what

There are six English born as com- I ate's „ 
pared with four in the last house. ] in oh 
Ireland sent four sons to the old i - cut ôe 
house, but there are only two native ! defense 
Irishmen In the new house. In each I policy 
house the membership included three i Senate: 
men who were born in the United ■ er in tl 
States.- Scotland had three represents- ! current 
tives *ln toe last house; now it has j *___ 
only two. The new house also includes ' better 
orie member who was bom in South 
America.

exact COPT or vhapveb.

IU ate were 200arwTMs orrr.

! • 1 I Â.SSHMâLliD, AT 3 .«’CLOCK,

rnoom at 'thriH.
morning session. Members of- the .çommons had XAZrm ’f TT

argument of counsel tod "barely time to pet'tle, * In" their V'OQi ;.X\.eCOgO 1ZC U 

was heard very brietfy end dnurt con- l**™3 when the tetfeant-at-anns an- i _ ___ ^
M. W. Says Dtiggan

Gbambers wfth -.Hg.-iiVy' ‘and grace,
-w hldi are inseparabfe fvdrn his office,
announced "that : ^théX ktténdâhce of 
members Was required in' 'the senate, 
and thither they-filed th" a body’ ,

V - --------------- , /In thm senate Chamber the priced-

•*to<ÊÆ£PSr ™‘ tos .feSa?SÆ?®l^Ë:Oar.SM,ht,Dl.w„ , I*» ».

The death occurred at Hampton on stood, Bip M llf.-M Laurier in uniform-
Wednes^ay-STMlw MUry Hendricks tv6T®->ST3R*ÇOTE TELLS -HOW When toe house had .beeri; called to or- 

John V., the five-year-old son of after a loqg Utopes. Mlw Hendricks THE QSiÉAT CANADIAN IÇEDNET t^.r, E^caker Korr vorse and in a tew:

John l^wlor, night operator at the was a daughter of the late Conrad J ?™25Dt ctTRET> -H2M AFTER !,< nances announced that the formai:
Union Depot, died suddenly yesterday /Hendricks of Nbrton JPwo hrathers r><)G^0IRS HAI> GIVEN HIM UP optcing. of ywllamont: .wetdat--faite'
morning..,a<he bright little fellow had Conrad and 1  ------------ ---- X, '. , .. ftoc« .toteorroxy, ,wlVm,hls. exosHem-y
only beeiylH abbut three days aWthe Misses Ifei*».',®**, Emane., survive’ 'is, ?®ANq ^réçteçéu- 9?? doyeroor -leneral xwntid. attend to
end, was.unexpected: The funerti *111 Eber He^2k«jSate^^fi tS#dte‘ Janr 20.-Mh Charles deliver tee^speech (rmp, the teronè,
be held TfSesday afternoon at 2I3D to and ^ postmaster here. Is Urtofy^m- ^ Members of the housed.,f commons '
the, Cathedral, and Interment will take , the Union Bank. Coïhalfi >»-- vlncd that-Dodd’s Kidney Pills will ,tl,en returned tfi their own chamber to

T IT r Tü *•?* » ! t£ s«as, *v«fsas fisse? sas s
'■« « ?— «tow —il Eïî? — SX t TJXSVgægSZ
nuroc^r■J<,ril,î^n»y*Htir*KriZ» ** Y® ï* eongrra» to; be attended LyFiol* "FoT «« tour-years j was troubled ?re" to d«wa3k«t Oha«." Marcll, the 
commission thfi^C R R h^fhTunae^ fro® 111 parte, of th6 world wUl ^to Backache, Rheumatism arid lack Pom'naq. forj.-the chair.
Stood wm -sk Mr Hit'll.”,t,lke n,ac® at .Ltoenpoouto. M«y- next. of amtoUloh. and my urine was of a the proceedings were -invested with
b ’ *or the property hbw pursing associations and slrti41Àr ^ in- dark, unnatural « color. I was Perhaps more than usual piquaheeSSSSaÿSïas&TPÆE ts«^iSS8SSMSfc# —*«.S'.,*',”"1 »' r ’L,«.temoorns meeting «r^ftcUl" i ^ ^ ^rPongreqe ^ iM*t fine told me it was oj^ i Sf&SX'S of'chK*r-
tlfis.*«nmittea. - r„ ' ^ to® sttho- feufiafng waste of-money to try anything else demo^mtion^ bw.elw.xMld H*

cf dtetrlct nursing.• An «aberate pro- as I could not live more than a year at ^sThVmo!9. JrM ■ren®”ed _wben" he
gramme ha*, bçpn ,prçparei, arid tt Is the outsldeV ^ 2“ .*? move Mr. Marcil’s .election: as
expected that Newv Brunswick wlU be ’ “At 'the verke of death I decided to. ^ ^

S*5Siï?SSS'S LS1»;’
Rheumatism, Backache and Headache Sir Wtifrid’fi speech Whs lé a large 
are gone. My urine- Is :«ke tli^of a «• for adopMbH’ of ïhe .British
W4Î «tol l owe my life t" W“
Kidney piUs.’» importance of the pronouncement .was
Postmaster Cote had' all the evmwomv n?t,,0**15f<"’’the m«Whto« who ïdllow- 

of Bright’s Disease. The doctors evl- wtth !"ten.8e 1nterest. Touching
dently knew he Man Bright's Disease— fir? ttpon the duties fit the eceaker

2* - --—« ï

and model of all parlemente.” where 
there was àh unwrltteâ law that- once

«a.TfSfttfœâ'itire, or death Intervened. That sys
tem, hfi , thought, was calculated, to 
produce and had produced in the Brit
ish House of Commons a higher 
sure of efficiency. ' “For my part,” 
continued thé premier, ‘T have 
regretted that we ha*- riot adopted 
such a rule. In the early part of my 
career when I was leader of ttfe Ltb- 

TORONTO, Jail. 24.~-Qeo. F. John- ®ral p«rty and I e«t 1ft oppdWUon T 
•on was hung at Kénora thlfi morning mad® * suggestion to ar J6hil A. Mac-
i" toe murder of Xckfirman. d?nald- but the suggestion wu not
Thompeoh of Ow6n Sound was exeou- adoPted_ In the same llne'-bf thougBt" 
tlonar. and after the general election ' Ï* oten-

Archbishop Sweatmeo, who has been to*tod with the honorable menïber;tor 
111 with bfionchlal ptaeamonia, te hotter "orth E,eex and Mr SutherUttfa, who
today and 1s said to he out of danger. d"rln* the laat Parliament ffisAargSd

A Winnipeg dispatch eeye tbe So- . toe duties of speaker with sighil abtF
were numerous ' clal and Reform Aiwoclatton is con- ,ty and auCOeM, and I, aln sure; to««

to the popularity ducting a "banish the bar” <*me>algn •atlsfactlori of alUportles ln thlshoùsi 
^ ^ *T°°m. They in- throughout Manitoba, supported by *? to whether or not It would ’Sa’a»

eluded a beautiful array of cut glass the Royal Templars. The Hotel Keep- vteahle for us-to ddopt the British’ ^
«»« aUv^rw*!».. There was a magnlfi- era’ Ateodfition Is ateo fighting a 2*?®°®» My friend the meitibfr for' 
afe sft f1 **». » »0'~rtUr»attN. ™ ®-« wtote to MégŒTwi
îmm.'dLv , ï from^ a^numher of the Town Clerk Joseph Lebarge, of at. radloaI Mtettgte' ware nJWe

diî? u “u % ,tite groom’ - Boniface. Who reported he could, not metoode of procedure, the British 
d^ M=eJilre e.tt }nr TnM' ««id pou1 books and municipal docu- J^uld fiot be âcceptab'te, for

traln tor a mente In connection with legal-proee- ^*le.th« honor was greajt, sacrifices 
hfiheymeon trip to Boston, New York cutions in municipal elections, has Wefe at,H «rester. ,The awtdulty

«von arrested on a ^^hj, expected
reeide <m Waterloo gtpeet - documents. , “ tee dtechafgfi, or. m* duties, especially

« thto/Wk yf Jteriiament had been 
increasing in recent years-has made It 
-inTMMtjfi for the speaker to devote 
any time to other matter», but while 
Jt^as not a tradition In the.Dominioni 

Commons . te . re;»!** " *
.“r * aecond term. It wasva 

tradhfenxand az^ordlngto It news off 
things that The memher of the house 
who had been next to the speaker'ln 
the previous parliament should be 
called to the chair.”' '

-•

: BIRTHS. WANTED,In the afternoon
HOWARD—At St. John,Monday, Janu

ary 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Howard, a son.

BROAD.—Conductor and Mrs. W. L. 
- Brwd.-Jutr.- lithf a:, son. -
:'P^5?5^E*E!KWn,e- N. S„ Janusiry- 

HiB, to-TStr. and Mrs. C. F". Payne a 
ron.

t■• - ■ .............. .. -1"-- ■ • " . .
BODY NOT RECOVERED. MEN WANTEÇ*—Reliable men in 

every locality throughiout Canada te 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and ah 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
54 p®1" day; Steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

of Harry Harding, who wa« drowned HE KWlU/V FDAM 
Word has been received Is this tity Musquash on Jan. «tta, was In town «IL MlUllO f KUM 

of tho sudden death Of aeovge F. yeaterday. He said that Mr. Harding’s 
London at his* home in Cascade, Mon- 1>ody has not ben recovered. The river 
tana. Mr, London tea son of Charles 18 now completely frozen In the vicin- 
Lnndon, of this city, bi* has for many ’ Ity of,the dam, and there is little ltkc- 
years made hte home In the West. He Hhood of the body toeing recovered 
leaves a widow„mnd one so» and is also JintiT *#ÉB|ltlJuf ' » | ./a
survl.-ed l>y hla parents, three broth- -*h.»!«»)•••- <■* .z.v ‘
ers and two sisters.

-te

Sir Ric
Attack : pn Catta<tiâs:-âÈloa 

Trade—American Compe- 

, tition Keen

¥:
1 venue:

amoun
By religions the figures are equally with tl

interesting.
The Roman Catholics are of exactly year It 

the - same force as in the old house, ■■ 
the figure in each case being 70. The might 
Presbyterians number 46 in the new'V, 
house; last year they had 47. ■ "eeth

The Methodist^ Church te represented I 
by-60 In the new house ‘as against 40 
In the last parliament.
England has 41 as against 42.
Bpfcteta numbered 6 in -the 
house) in this they are 6.

One addition to the religions is 
Ufiiversallst.

i ="i t . -

MARRIAGES. remalnl

OASSEL-Y-OAHSELY-On Friday. Jan. 
15th, 1606, ■ Marie Caesely to Percival 
3. Cassely, both of this city, by the 
Rev. Mr.- Hand, at his residence, 

Ujlke street. ^ ■ . ... ... ...
McHUGH-McKINLEY—At • the cathe- 

dra*!,.January 7th, by Rev. A.W.Mea- 
han, ■ E, E. .McHugh and - Mary 
Klnley, both of -this city. 

^AOBT-KELLY-By the Hec. .. 
-Meahan at the Cathedral, Jany. 9th, 
James ,J„ Dacey to Florence V. Kelly 

ANDBRSON-VENNING-At the home 
: of the bride’s parents, Smith’s Creek,
~ Ki£te» County, N. B„ on Tuesday, 

Dec. 29..1908. by the Rêy. J. Edward 
Shanklifi/ W. C. R. Anderson, B. A., 

New V-ork, to Nora N.. Venning of 
fi.rg.lto’8 Creek. , :

r :•< ■ ' ; • —
tolp many complaints had been hand
ed In during the past fall.

The secretary reported the shooting 
of a cow moose on the trail leading to 
Log Lake, .one mile back from Mus: 
quash, pn December 15th thereabouts. 
No arrest had. follow ed.

The secretary will write Fisheries In
spector Harrison, at Fredericton 
plaining that John rScott’s lath mill at 
FYedtglcton Junction is dumping saw
dust which will be wished down 
through the dam with the freshet into 
the North Branch of the Cromocto 
River, land will destroy millions of 
trout fry. This river Is famous 
trout, stream.

1 v’ ÿ<V i’ v .
GI^BAY, *. S.,’jaa,;39—Geoeral 

Manager Duggan, of tbe Dominion 
Coal Company, has made a. significant 
?t?tfmfin£ relative, to the nçw-Unlted 
Min? Workers' movement. "On being 
Ihformed (hat the organisera of the 
V“lt?d ,$P»e Workers of America were 
stating that the. coal company would 
recogjiise that., organisation, Duggan : 
5§K:- they are under,* very
^reat delusion. F^r that is impossible 
üûdèrexisting: conditions sH affairs. 
We have had "disputes and quite! serir 
ous ones with the P. W. A., but we 
have always found that organisation 
loyal to any agreement and we must 

. our centrât with
; ^ .4”^: IWÇ. negotiations we entered 
, fiito a cçp|çaçt;,with the P, W. A. as 
respecting all of the workmen. Thr 
whole proceedings Were published In 
the public press.at the time ,so that 
eveiy workman knew that the officers 
°Ct£e P. W. A. were arranging a con- 
tràct fiflUi us covering hte work dure 
ing thp negt. two ye*r% and. if there 
wae any dissatisfaction, that was the 
time to have made tt khown. 
over, the essential fact te that the con
tract was made, and We are morally 
bound tfi observe It.” • "* t ' - '

“Then you win not recognise the U.
M. W. Of America?” was asked

'Certainly not,” was Mr. Dumran’s 
answer.

Mr. Duggan was askedi

MEN WANTED AT ONCE-On sal
ary and expenses. One good man In 
each locality with rig or capable < 
handling horses, to advertise and in 
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purpl 
Stock and Poultry Specifices. No ej 
parienee , necessarx-. We. Jay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex?- 
penses. Position permanent. Write W.

Cana<
finaneii

The Church of had th 
, The home p 
former ; by $11,< 

| proof t 
a 1 try in (

Mc-

A. W.

I .. Tjto Congregational! sts
are-2/the same as last year, and there 
Is lone(Lutheran and one Farrin-don questio 
Independent, Just as there was tn the

commer
len oth<London, Ont. a>.

4 during 1 
j ard poi 

of .these
half ot
simply i
thods, t 
out of < 
Other. 1 
crease u

« South African Veternas I
BEE M HT 1 

CUTS FREIGHT E£
Wishing to dispose of land grant f* 
cash, write at once, stating least po& 
sibie price, to JOHN BORDER, York1 
ton, Sask.

fh
J *

the coun 
various < 
increased

WHOLESALE UQUORS (v* IBMi Ji *'4
n: i'

'U
WM. L WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list. 28-U-ly

< -VP OOOO.VWOf Vf <ïbMMQi' • -
»- *-’!>*• BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 27.—The Bos

ton and Maine Railroad sent to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission i TRII 
statement that it- should in- | 1 U II I 
sist .Jon a sixty cent a bun- ! I ilrll 
deed freight rate to the west, the same i I I II II 
as from Baltimore, although H agreed 1 
on January 1st to maintain a 69 cent 
rate for a month. Up to the first of 
the year the rate from Boston ha» 
been slightly higher than that from 
Baltimore, which has acted adversely 
according to the Boston and Maine 
officials, to the business interests of HARK 
thds city and in favor of Baltimore, i ing jnow 
It was the belief here today that the crashed 

reduction by the Boston and Maine and two 
will be met by a further reduction by and H. Si 
the railroads centering . in Baltimore 
and may lead

i -uu- ; : vl. - r-ft'-r:'- -
' Hçlteylnr Jlie. local molasaes market ■

•«Uqn copstderably and after be- 
,IWJ■«*NBt.,fEhotna» etace Sep-- 

■WWSrJ#1*# *t#°oner Suoceee reached 
J^/iVWft.-^n.aMutidfcy with a large 
toiWP.nf n4fil4fito»jMW sugar..< , y. ■ A pretty wedding was solemnized 

Tttfi njaritet tewe .bren. hare tor home, Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock , at 
i6* schooner- arrive* to thtei Oliver *tils, wtheii Margaret " Zeta 

nick-of time. j Boyle, daughter of Jatnee Boyle of
rteL"‘it~ “.üli , ! Red Head, was, .united in marriage to
C^, Saturday,; the return day fit thh } James Phillip MeOulre of this city 

summons, takear out on behalf of WlF- i; The ceremony wga performed In Saint 
Item, J. Oiyens. the defeated CateitdïLte Joachim’s Church before a large num- 
In the recent. Garleton Oounty oiection, her of'Immediate friends and relatives 
againet JJeorgu W, Ûpham, his rnccess- of the contracting uartiés. The pretty 
ful. opponent, calling upon Mr. Upharn -edifice was beautifully decorated with 
to snoiw cause-why a oate «hotlld not -f flowers for the ’occfiaidm - Mise Màry 
be sat for the .trial of the electlea^Ata/ Boyle, skrter -of the bride /£& 
Mr, Justice ^McLeor, ' aftsr htarlhk bridesmaid, -Whllt»' Jarhag ia.'' (ÿ£trr»n 
counsel for both partiels, set Tuesday* supported the groom. L 
February the Itth/ at the' c-oiirt house P Tba bride’s costume was of silk and 
In Woodstock, Is the time and place ; ^oltenne w<th bridal veil caught up with 
fit trial, orange blossoms. She carried.a bou-

Horace Hasgard Is in the city, a re- fern. .^riSS^atd^-^re^iwereltr

vresentative of thé Charlottetown serge Srtth hat’to match- Her bouquet 
B°£rd of Trade> t0 Protest before the wàs alto of roses and maiden hair 
«aïteray Commission against the al- fern. ’ » ' “

The,-ireomte present to'the bride
toy tite Canadian Express Company. wasu4 pearl sunburst set with dla- 

rd^ w U urre’ 11 Is under- monds, arid to thé bridesmaid'a gold 
stood, that the Canadian Express Co. : locket and chain w>ith diamond ^et-
wtthout competition is taxing the Is- tings. - / " .............................
land Shipper with exorbitant rates and The wedding gifts 
that a competing company be permit- find costly, attesting 
ted to,enter thé province by faffing to of both bride and 
renew the lease expiring in December 
of this year.

PMIMM SHIER FALLS com-
Ê' : How

. '• /S"|m MONTELEONE, Jan. 20—’Hie obser
vatory here since. December 8 has re
gistered 227 earth shocks of the first 
degree, 29 of the second degree, 18 of 
the third, 19 of the fourth, 4 of the 
fifth and 2 of the sixth.

ST PETERSBURG, Jan. 20-Major- 
General Alexieit, retired, was placed 
pn. trial in this city today on the 
charge of speculation and having re
ceived bribes while in tbe service. He 
was Indicted by order of Minister of 
Marine. Dlkoft.

■ inI as a

. - . - „ _..IIP8 "H; there 
was no contract y,e cmtt#any
recognize the U. M! W. ot America 7 

M*-. Duggan said; "That Is not -a 
live issue, but in my c^ihion it would 
be mdst prejudicial to the welfare of 
the community here.”

He said the Americans are offering 
tbe very keenest competition 1m our 
Montreal market end- the company are 
now having difficulty. In making sales 
they had not previously experienced.

He further states: “The U. M. W. of 
America le a foreign organisation of 
which- «nr men could only; toe a frac- 
tlonal part, and no-sane man can sup
pose that the central • firganlxatian lo
cated tor sway In tie Uitited States 
will work In the interests of the Cape 
Breton coal tea* to the detriment of 
it» own” ■ - " y-, ■
'“I am of-the opinion.” said Mr. Dug- I 

gaa, “that the Whole campaign ‘te a 
direct attack on tlie Canadian coal J

wltte toatou«y by the United States 
«♦teratera, and R. to the duty of «tory patriotic Canadian to ure M. »nd2£ 

ora to preserve to the people of Ç*p- [
”hri»wpt to I

....... ÂS'èî

POSTON. Mass., Jan. 20—Rev.
B. Kendlg, D, D.," for many years a 
prominent "Methodist minister, died at 
the home of his-dàughfer, - Mrs. Silas 
Peirce in. Broc*Une, aged 79. 
pled .pulpits, in- Ipwa, Boston,- Lynn and 
Worcester, and supplied at Attleboro 
and Brockton.

Amos

TRYING TO BANISH He occu-

was from 
from Soul 
G. T. R; 
tbe storW 
Three or

to a rate war.
mea-

WBSOHESTER, Pa., Jan 27 -Henry |
James, aged, 65 and bis wife, aged 61, j 
who lived on a farm at Berwick, near point of 
here, Were brutally murdered some siding bet 
time last night at their homos. The bo- i Much roll 
dies Were found today by a nephew of destroyed, 
the couple who went to the farm on ! 
an errand. j

LONDON, Jan. 26.—The l-Rght Hon. day damai 
John Stnclear, who has been secretary 
1er Scotland since 1965, has been raised dM 
by Hte Majesty to the prerage. The ele-^tfoQ. 
vatkm Is due primarily to Premier As- 
quith’s desire to have member of the kin, the c 
cabinet Intimately connected 
Scotland In tbe upper House.
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IN YOUR OWN HOME
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Join the News Music Club
with says that 

| suTeringSpecial arrangements have been made by The News with the te
mpo» "U:""S: School of Music of New York to organize The News Mu
sic Glut), tfi be composed of readers of this paper.

These lessons, tor either Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Cor- 
net. Mandolin or Sight singing, rwill be given absolutely free to any 
reader of The News.

or.:.

Snow SWEDNESDAY i«
* This school has brought to life thousands of dead musical Instru

ments all over the land, and Is today one of the greatest blessings In 
nMktteta- ttfte' ■ •* -. -

#As a.member of this clulb you will have placed at your disposal 
advantage of a full scholarship and tuition In this well-known 

B6ery »nfi having a love for music should take advantage 
aeroiffitoaaffiffisrrar-oiioe. v
tStttteft hot Wether you are a beginner or an advanced pupil,

; -the; lessohs -wlil he made suitable to your need.
... ■ Yoii,will get one lesson weekly, and- your only expense during the 
’ "ttmff ÿnf take the lessons will be the cost of postage and the music 

-f’"""."7 "—. 18‘ which Is small. --- f— ;
J-'-'.-“j-fJÜÏ J B ’ - ■' otjOUrindpils write; “WHIi I had known of your at&ool

At It m.zti-L' L." R-i 4,1 ' .V JbefiEe^temirtto’leerned mo^in 'onc term in my home . With yôur
jkt a mtttiamet th* »t..WWibcgteefi 1" Wfly teesons thfin Jn three terihs *lth private teachers, and at a 
of the Nmv Brunewlek "Fish. Forest 11 greM|4^U Jess expense.” “Every tlilhg is so thorough and complete.” 
and Gggis'Protective’'AÉÎticlattàn- làrè I • yThii,lessons are marvels of si mplicity and my 11-year-old tooy has 

• w- ffitenlng J. -MurftocH mtotoff that * 11 hot had the least trouble to learm” One minister writes: “As each 

-V . TRIBUT® to MARClL. ... „ rasêt-ud- ^rerrèririk^hte l ■ 1 am* more.and “ore fully persuaded i made" They were fortunate in having wtth I

(Mr. karoln. w-*y»c^%'ytehknite, Jftoiss |f W^ONpifSIC CLUB CUPON
j, dutto* of deputy I *Q.-DAY. DIRECT TO - f% -

•SE’âWBSHBMS-.SSiït" - ^ - “Il .»«.«•"■ ««.■.», ihwr*». ». r.

atisraction to both side* holding even wrotj favorably as to the poeeitSltty 
the reale. of justice,, .bowing neither ti'tenltJrtK^/V' 
tarer nor fear. ; tty Wlttriÿ-^ggind- ■: .-<lJdttte^Ww^^iS^&trihi ’gfitBe

, • ainsi eIn future the minimum elze' of lob
sters wflll be nine inches. It WUl be re- 
memtoered that a: warn 1 ng was sent 
out by Inspector BAyea that the size 
had not been changed from 10» Inches. 
However, since, that time Hob, H. A. 
McKeown got Into cor miutilcation with 
Hon. Dr. Pugfctey in an effort tfi have 
the rise reduced. The -latter, had en 
Interview with the ÿtirtoter of Marine 
and Fisheries and th* reduction was 
granted. In Charlotte county, the size 
is bln?.Inches, so the two counties will 

be alike In this lefcard.

At a meeting of the Falrvllle high
way board held yesterday, It was de
cided to proceed with the light! 
Falrvllle. The approval of the c
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MEN WOMEN AID C:F-i

Positive Cure for Deafness Moccasii
Tobogga
Skis
W. H. Thorne &

1
: n

: " _ de^n^t rX^0^!.?' a11 C**e* ot heating and

IH
J -
fS - *nd «ùetechtan tub* wlth.mtoloated air

s Tl £LemClent m^n' 01 ******* th!.'LW / , Uee ot Hosone, a positive cureJ , r^r.î| "h ^.JhkjteOgt chronic form. ' - -
SÇi ‘9'tha nUm*le W« whtcb maintains the

elw> trough, Its héallng ppo- 
^Bwasad organs tQ a ' health,. norttaU

*<?tmU «P^wc* Wove» that ninety- 
^-™r,a “d atey «*«!» ot «mpehed hearing by

rrr, diriez steera or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Oat., and Hartford, Conn.,

g»
tig of 

county
council will be sought at today’s meet-s
Ing.

m That the jJOrelcan mitvetrel troupe are 
nnexoallofi as rnitertalngra was çlearly 
shown by the large attendance and ap
plause at their entertainment in aid of 
the Seamen’s Institute ; given in the 
new building last evening* The popu
lar purser, John S. Williamson, was in 
the chair and made * fete introductory 
remarks. Those taking part included 
C. Dash, W. Paddock, J. Rail, T. 
Wright, J. Batty, J. V.-Humphries, 
Davenport, J. Chariton, F. Long and 
Master J. Ewing.
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